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2Roanoke Youths
Held For Threats
Toward Lindbergh

Arrested by 'Police Ruse
When One Attempts To

Cash $17,000 “Check”
At a Bank

BOTH MAKE DENIAL
OF CHARGES LODGED

Disclaim All Connection
IWith Letters Threatening

; To Kidnap Flier's Second
Son and With Negotiating

With Policeman Passing

Off As Agent

Roanoke. Va.. Feb. 9.-(AP)- PoPce
took into custody today Joe Brynht

in and Norman Harvey, 26. in wha«

Ihey charge was ft crude attempt to

rxlort $50,000 from Colonel Charles

A Lindbergh under threat to kidnap

hi-t second son.
The 'wo youths, both residents of

Roanoke, are being held for United

Wales authorities
\ denial that they had any connec-

tion with threatening letters, or that

tiry engaged in correspondence with

:i Roanoke policeman who represent-
ed himself as a representative of Col-

onel Lindbergh was made by both

men. *..

Arrested on Ruse.
Bryan* and Harvey were arrested

on a ruse employed by police when
ihvar.t .took a $17,000 check that had
been planted in a stump in a wooded

, (Continued on Page Three.)

Six Firemen
Perish In
Omaha Fire

At Least 11 Others
Injured as Hotel
Burns In 15 Below
Zero Weather
Omaha. Feb.,.9.—(AP)—-Six firemen-

¦were killed, one was.missing and 17
others were injured *h -a. spectacular
fire that destroyed the foUr-atory Mil-
laid hotel, historic downtown land-
mark early today during a 15 below
zero temperature. The loss wa3 esti-
mated at $250,000.

Omaha. Neb., Feb- 9.—(AP) Six
Lietncn were believed dead today and

least eleven others were injured as
their mates brought under control a
fire that destroyed the Millard hotel.
Omaha landmark. Firemen sought in
'he debris for the bodies of five miss-
ing men.

After five hours of work, only the
body of Captain Ed Smith had been
recovered from the ruins. He had been
killed in the collapse of a rear wall,
which buried him and at least three
others.

Two more were buried under debris
'in 'ho basement- Senior Captain
George Cogan, brother of Fire Chief
Patrick Cogan, and Fire Inspector

'Continued on Page Two)
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Dr. Parker Willir
If Senator Carter Glass becomes
secretary of the treasury in the
Roosevelt cabinet, Dr. Parker
Willis, above, professor of bank-
ing at Columbia university, may
move into the treasury depart-
ment at Washington. Dr. Willis
gave Senator Glass valuable aid
in writing the Glass banking bill

now before congress.

MEASUREIOGIVE
BROAD POWERS 10
ROOSEVELT STALLS

Strenuous Opposition By
House Republicans
Voiced by Leader Snell,

of New York

PRESIDENT HOOVER
HAD APPROVED IDEA

Snell Maintains It Would
Give Roosevelt Too Much
Authority and Make Him
An 'Absolute Dictator;
Struggle on Party Lines Is

Forecast
Washington, Feb. 9—(AP)—The ex-

traordinary powers for rcorganzation
of the government voted Franklin D.
Roosevelt by the Senate, with wh'ch
President Hoover was said yesterday
to be ‘‘delighted," today ran afoul of
istrenuous Republican opposition in
the House.

The G. O. P. leader, Snell, of New
York, said the grant of power was
not reasonable, and would make
Roosevelt an absolute dictator- The
entire question still must be agreed to
Iby the House as the Senate attached
it as an amendment to the Treasury-
Post Office appropriation bill, now
ready to be sent to conference _be-
tween the two branches.

The position of Snell forecasts a
struggle on party lines before the
proposition can get through.

Deposed Sergeant-At-Arms
Might Have Bested Senate
Except For Candid Clause

»v < HARLEB P. STEWART
Washington, Feb. 9. —If Sergeant-at-

W'mi David s. Barry of the U. S. sen-
a'c. in writing “Over the Hills to De-
moo £uery” for the February number
r of Editor A1 Smith’s
| • . ' ; >|a magazine, the “New
¦/* K

%m Outlook,” after jot-
H \ ting down the words

ML "Contrary, perhaps

It to tlle popular be-

|
v lief, there are not

¦ man y crooks in Con-
I gress, that is, out

and out grafters, or

| ‘hose who are will-

ill W&m Had sk 'PP e d the
||| Wk next two and a half
mwmjM lines, which h ( > ac-

P I actually did write,
I and proceeded, as he

manv
“

But there are
Will l den,a gogues of the kind that
tliev tuf f°r solely because
,il ical

n
a

<hat H Wili he,p thelr Po-
H 1 and »ocial fortunates”—

Os di *lave made thin 8» fully
senate couM

b
h

e f°r ihe sellate 841 the
d have uio.de them for him

had the solons undertaken to put him
on the pan for so candid an expres-
sion of his opinion.

Unluckily for himself, however,
tSergeant-at-Arms Barry fell into the
grievous error of inserting, between
“willing to be such” and “but there
are many,” this clausa—-

“There are not many senators or
representatives who sell their vote for
money, and it is pretty well known
who those few are”—

It is extraordinary that so experi-
enced a person as "Dave” Barry
should have failed to foresee that the
lawmakers would demand instantly—-
“Who are the few?" —

And that the position he would be
placed in. upon being forced to coft-

fess his inability to name even one,
would be far from enviable.

Senators and representatives doubt
less would have been furious jat the
assertion that demagogues are nu-
merous among then}; fltijl more, furi-
ous at 'the suggestion that there may
be a mod’'cum of unqualified crooked-
ness hi thdir ranks. 4

Still, “crookedness" is a rather va-

(Continued on. Page Six) : r

HENDERSON, N. C., THURSDAY

WE BELOW ZERO

N. C. IN ITS GRASP
Probably Warmest Spot Is

Cape Hatteras “~\JYith
Minimum Tempera-

ture of 30 Degrees

LOW IN ASHEVILLE
EXACTLY AT Z&vO

Light “Snow Falls In West-
ern North Carolina, But
Fair Weather Follows; Ap-
palachian Student Strick-
en; Cold Is Scheduled To
Continue

Charlotte. Feb. 9 —(AP) King

W/intcr put North Carolina on the

spot, today, wrapped his icy fingers

around the State from the mountains
to the sea, and squeezed temperatures

down to as low as five degrees below
zero in the mountains.

An Appalachain State College stu-
dent, Miss Mindexter Long, fell un-
conscious in the extreme cold while
on her way to classes at Boone. The
low reading there was five degrees
below zero. Miss Long, after receiving
medical attention, recovered.

Asheville’s low mark was zero, and
other mountain cities had weather as
cold or a few, degrees colder. A light
snow fell throughout extreme West-
ern North Carolina, but fair weather
prevailed today.

While the mountain country, had
the lowest temperatures, no section
escaped the freezing weather. Cape
Hatteras. on the coast, probably got
off as light as any section, with a
low mark of 30.

The cold wave will continue for a.
while at least. The weather man to-
day forecast "fair and continued
cold.”

No Hope
Now Held
For 7Men

Fletcher, Feb. 9.—(AP) —Crews hag-
gard and weary after working all
night 1* zero weather, stuck dogged-
ly today at their efforts to recover the
bodies of seven men whose lives were
snuffed out yestreday by an avalanche
of stone and earth as they labored
in a lime quarry here.

They were spurred in the attempt
by the stains of blood which oozed
from beneath the debris, but there
was no hope that any of the trapped
men were alive.

Bureau Os
Customs In

A Protest
Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)— The

customs bureau notified the Senate
today that passage of the Treasury
bill as it stands with its drastic eco-
nomies would necessitate discharge of
1,500 men June 30, would open the
Canadian and Mexican borders to
wholesale liquor smuggling, and per-
haps close all of the 40-odd inland
customs offices except the one in
Chicago.

In passing the treasury bill the Sen-
ate reduced the customs funds for the
next fiscal year from $19,900,000 to
$17,500,000, and directed that depart-
ment, as well as all others, to spend
five percent less than the total ap-
propriated for each. The bill ,is now
in conference with the House.

ROGERS
\7 fjoys:
Beverly Hills, CaJlf., Feb. B.

Glad *o see the old U. S. Senate
come clear like it did.'

We all felt that in a good fair
trial, with all the evidence brought
out on both sides, that she would
clear her fair ncunq. And sho*
nuff, she did it.

She just got right up and said
“I am not guilty,” and said it so

convincingly that she made her
own members (which was the
jury) believe it.

Mr. Barry takes up journalism
exclusively now, and the next ser-

geant-at-arms engaged will be a

' blind man tlien there will be no
writing about what he sees.

Yours, WILL,

AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 9, 1933
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Senator Johnson
Senator Cutting

Four of the leading progressive
Republicans in the senate will be
read out of the party before the
Roosevelt inauguration if a strong
group of regular Republicans has
its way. The G. 0. P. regulars
are ,sa»d to be ihcensed over the
continued close relations between
thepe four amj President-elect

Senator Norris
Senator La Foliette

Roosevelt, whom they supported
in preference to President Hoov-
er. The four insurgents are Sen-
ator Hiram Johnson of California,
upper left; Senator George Norris
of Nebraska, upper right; Sena-
tor Bronson Cutting of New Mex-
ico. lower left, and Senator Roh-
ert i > tv.;'* Le of Wisconsin.

Sales Tax To Encounter
Obstacles In The House

Feeling There Is Such a Levy Should Be ~ All-Inclusive
and not Confined to Reta ii Merchants Only; Sen-

ate Committee “Stack ed” For The Tax

Daily DiM|Mi(ch Itiirenu,
In the Sir Waller Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, Fc'.». 0. Although a great

many members of the General Assem-
bly are already more or less recon-
ciled to accepting some form of sales
tax and the sub-committee of the join'
Finance Committee is expected to

write a three per cent sales tax on,
retail sales into the revenue bill it
is now writing, there is a growing
sentiment among members of the
House against a sales tax this large
and against a sales <ax applied ex-
clusively upon the retail merchants
of the State. Many of the House mem-
bers arc becoming more and more con-
vinced that if a sales tax must be
imposed, it should include everyone,

manufacturers, professional people,
public utilities companies and every
form of business, as well as mer-
chants. There are several members of
the Senate who are coming more and
more to this view also, although in-
dications are that the industrial sec-
tions so predomiiiß'e in the Senate as
to make it oppose any sales tax that
wiM touch the manufacturers of the
State-

But the majority of the members of
the House are from rural and agri-
cultural counties rather than from in-
dustrial counties, with the result that
(the House is not going to shed any-
thing like as many tears over the
hard time the power companies, to-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Opponents of Repeal Appa-
rently Make Out Bet-

ter Case of Two
Daily Dispatch Ilarenn,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J C. BASKKRVII.I.
Raleigh, Feb. 9.—The joint insur-

ance committee yesterday heard both
proponents and opponents of legisla-
tion to do away with the workmen’s
compensation act, but the opponents

appeared to have made the strongest
case, despite the fact that Represen-
tative Taylor, of Mecklenburg, co-au-

thor of one of the bills, tuojeo-ed
subjected most of their witnesses to a
rigid cross-examination.

Roy R. Lawrence, president of the
North Carolina Federation of Lab'r,

told the committee that-orgar. ui 1 la-

bor of North Carolina was solridly for
the retention of the workmen’s com-

ipensation act, and that 300 units of
the State federation were on reed'd
as favoring the act and its admin-
istration by the State Industrial Com-
mission.

However, several representatives of
(Unorganized labor, chiefly textile
workers, declared that a majority of
textile workers believed the work-

¦man’s compensation act to be of no
benefit to workers, and that it should
either be repealed or amended to give
the workers more compensation in

.(Continued oc Page Six.)

ANOTHER RAID ON

Bill for $5 Per Prisoner To
(Be Paid Counties Typi-

cal of a View
Daily Dispatch Iturean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKRRVIfiL.
Raleigh, Feb- 9.—The bill by Rep-

resentative Spruill, of Bertie county,
to require the State to pay each coun-
ty $5 per month for each prisoner
from the county in either the State
Prison or the State Highway prison
camps, is regarded as a new type of
county raid on State funds. Many
other foiMs of a more or less similar
nature, such as *o require the State
to pay the counties for the road ma-
chinery taken over, to divert a por-
tion of tihe gasoline tax to the coun-
ties and to require the State to pay

(Continued on Page Three.)

WIATH¥iR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, continued cold in central
and east and not quite so cold
in extreme west portions; Friday
partly cloudy; slowly rising tem-
perature. ' • ? ;

FOR HENERSON.
For 24-hour period ending at

noon today: Highest temperature,
52; lowest, 12; northwest wind;
clear.

Stock Exchange Demands
Probe Os Bank Committee
Washington, Feb- 9. —(AP) —A de-

mand for a Senatorial investigation
of its banking committee, which is
investigating stock market practices,
was made today by the New York
Stock Exchange reform committee
and the Manhattan Board of Com-
merce in letters sent to each of the
96 senators.

James J. Cahill, secretary of the
board of commerce, who signed the
letters, said the gfoup was sending
a delegation to Washington on Feb-
ruary 16 to present formally to the
Senate their resolution asking the in-;

vestigation.
The stock exchange committee, In

a report which accompanied the let-
ters, contended that the banking com-
mittee’s investigation of the stock ex-
change “has completely collapsed and
is and has been doing nothing more
.than practicing a deception upon the
people of the United States."

The reform committee resolution
said a “whole • year’s time has been
consumed in hearing the testimony of
only 30 witnesses,” and that, although
some committee members were ready;
to investigate fully, other members
were “sitting on the lid."
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Senate Wallops
Rate Commission

By Passing Bill
Diplomatic Marine

•j ...
t ¦

mm

Lieutenant Robert Skidmore, whose
forebearance, not to say patience,
under trying circumstances avoided
what might have developed into in-
ternational complications between
the United States and Japan. The
Lieutenant, whose home is ii. In-
dianapolis, is one of the American
Marine officers attached to the U. S.
Legation at Peiping. China. Re-
cently, when threatened by a
Japanese sentry who was a bit free
with his bayonet. Lieutenant Skid-more. instead of following his nat-
ural inclination. diplomatically
soothed the man and reported the
incident to his commanding officer,

mwr
TODEFEATPLANS

Only Portion of Schedule
Made In To Law Minor

Bills, Especially
as to Savings

BIG MEASURES ARE
YET IN COMMITTEE

Old Ehringhaus-Fountain
Hostility Seen, Together
With Animosity Toward
George Pou and Jeffress;
Politics, Not Economy
Is Biggest Issue

Daily Dispatch llurcnn,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

IIV J. O. nASKKHVIIiIj.
Raleigh, Feb. 9—The much herald-

ed reorganization of flhe Stlate gov-
ernment, with economies which the,

committee on reorganization said
would save fully $2,000,000 a year, has
so flar failed to materialize, and in-
dications are that it is going to have
hander and harder sledding from now
on.

One of the principal reasons for the
the slowing up of the reorganization
movement has been that members of
'the General Alssemibly havd discov-
ered that miatny of the steps
imended refillly involved very iiitltle if
any, and that moist of the $2,000,000
saving attributed to them would be
derived from the 15 per cent reduc-
tion in teachers’ salaries, already re-
commended by the Budget Commis-
sion. A second reason for the slow-
ing down of the reorganization drive
is that politics hak found its way into
most of the pllans proposed and to
playing a larger and larger part. liV<
dica/toms are that political considera-
tions, rather than economic consider-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Approves on Second Read-
ing Measure To Abolish

the State Corpora-
tion Commission

FINAL PASSAGE OF
DIVORCE BILL HADr ; t __

Sent to House for Action;
Halifax Man Wants Clerk
of Court and Register of
Deeds Offices Combined
All Over State; Sub-Group
on Trucks '

Raleigh, Feb. 9.—(AP)—The Senate
today passed a hill t 0 allow divorces
in orth Carolina after two years se-
paration and approved on second
reading the bill to abolish the State
Corporation Commission, while tho
House accomplished little business

Committees did little morning work,
but this afternoon the appropriations,
roads, counties, cities and towns and
other groups had meetings scheduled
tonight.

The joint committee on constitu-
tional afriendmemts got several impor-
tant bills.

Divorce Bill Approved.
Approval of the divorce bill in tho

Senate came on a 35 to 11 vote and
the measure went to the House.

The abolition of the present Cor-
poration Commission of three mem-
bers and creation of single public
utilities commissioner was approved
.18 to 20. This margin will insure pas-
sage of a bill on final reading, but
opponents of the measure expressed
hopes they still would be able to kill
it.

A House judiciary committee this
morning appointed a special sub-com-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Mollison Starts
Long Hop Across

South Atlantic
Thjtes. Senegal, Africa, Feb. 9.

—(AP)—Determined to beat the
four and a half-way record re-
cently made by the big French
plane “Arcen-Ciel” in a Europe-
South America flight, Captain
James A.. Mollison, noted British
aviator, hopped off at 12:50 a. m.i
(4:50 a. m., EST) today for Natal,
Brazil, in his plane, “Heart’s Con- j
tent.”

Barry Case
Is Dropped

By Senate
Committee .Votes
Against Libel
Against ! Sergeant
at-Arms or Maga-
zine
Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)—The

Senate Judiciary Committee decided
today to drop further action against
David S. Barry, removed Senate ser-
geant-at-arms, and the magozine New

Outlook* iwhich .printed hi ;
saying some members of Congress
¦accept bribebs. U

The committee wlas unanimously
apposed to recommending libbel ac-

tion against Barry and voted nine to
five against certifying the records of
the Senate trial to court, authorities
for possible criminal action against
the magazhie-


